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NHS Governance - Clinical Governance 

Down’s Syndrome Scotland 

 

Down’s Syndrome Scotland (DSS) welcomes the opportunity to respond to this call 
for views from the Health & Sport Committee of the Scottish Parliament.  
 
DSS is the only Scottish charity focused solely on the needs of people with Down’s 
syndrome (Ds) and their family carers.  We provide information, support and services 
for people with Ds, their families, carers and those with a professional interest. We 
also seek to improve public knowledge and understanding of Ds and to champion 
the rights of people with Ds.  
 
In March 2017 we published a report Listen to Me, I Have a Voice focusing on our 
members’ experiences with healthcare services. Many respondents reported that 
professionals have been helpful and that they have access to good services. 
However findings also highlight inconsistent levels of care across Scotland and too 
many families are still facing negative attitudes and poor communication from 
healthcare professionals.  
 
Are services safe, effective, and evidence-based?   
 
Members who reported good experiences can contact professionals whom they 
describe as kind, respectful and with knowledge of Ds. Respondents also praise staff 
who truly listen to their concerns and take time to explain procedures. The role of 
multidisciplinary teams in reviewing a patient’s needs is also seen as an example of 
best practice by some carers. A carer was particularly keen to promote the work of 
the Integrated Health and Social Care Centre based in Kirkintilloch. Health and 
social care professionals work under one roof thus facilitating the coordination of all 
services. Importantly there is also a psychiatry service available for people with 
learning disabilities. As people with Ds grow older this service is crucial to check for 
conditions like dementia. As she explained in her feedback: ‘they work in one large 
building so the social worker can and did liaise directly with the psychiatry service 
over suspected onset of Alzheimer’s’. In this case, our member also told us that she 
can rely on a GP who ‘always replies to my correspondence and will ring me to 
discuss issues when I request it’. She describes him as ‘outstandingly helpful’. 
 
Down’s syndrome causes varying degrees of intellectual and physical disability and 
associated medical issues (which may include heart disorders, hearing and vision 
problems, thyroid problem or dementia). The questionnaire we sent out was also an 
opportunity to assess how much parents/carers know about the health conditions 
associated with Ds. The majority of parents declared being aware of conditions 
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associated with Ds which is good news. But it is worth noting that many also 
commented on the fact that their knowledge is often the result of their own research 
or information provided by organisations like DSS.  
 
‘There are lots of things you as a special needs parent are unaware of. (…) You tend 
to find out through other parents rather than health professionals e.g. continence 
items are free after age 3’.  
 
Moreover our research reveals a gap in the provision of recommended health checks 
for people with Ds12. Feedback indicates that half of the parents caring for an adult 
with Ds are unaware of recommended checks. A mother also asked in her response: 
‘My son is over 50 years - are there any signs I should look out for regarding his 
health?’ From the age of 40 adults with Ds have an increased risk of developing 
dementia. The comment above illustrates how healthcare services need to be more 
proactive to ensure early intervention becomes reality. We believe that it should not 
be incumbent on parents/carers to search for information on health conditions. DSS 
is of the view that services need to provide families with relevant information as and 
when required. Even though many respondents find that services in their area are 
helpful, the report highlights that not all people with Ds receive the highest standard 
of care that would help improve their quality of life.  
 
Are patient and service users’ perspectives taken into account in the planning 
and delivery of services?  
 
Unsurprisingly families report that the quality of care for patients with Ds often varies 
depending on where they live and who is supporting them. The testimony below 
highlights the inconsistency in accessing good services that people with Ds and their 
parents/carers have to cope with: 
 
‘Most professionals are kind and caring and go out of their way to get to know our 
son and talk to him on a level he can understand. Most ask his opinion about care 
choices and he enjoys his visits to the hospital, GP, optician and dentist. The school 
nurse (mainstream school) is always positive about his capabilities managing to 
have him dry at night within 3 weeks of using an enuresis alarm and gradually 
gaining his confidence to have finger pricks and then immunisations done without me 
being present. We have however visited a paediatric consultant (now retired) who 
refused to refer my son to ENT for constant nasal infections insisting that his 
problem was more likely caused by a damp house. It wasn’t damp and my son had 
his tonsils and adenoids done within weeks of GP referral as they were obstructing 
his breathing! Same consultant tried to persuade me that my son would be very 
loving but would not achieve anything so don’t bother trying mainstream education. 
We have not had paediatric consultant input since that point about 10 years ago and 
my son has attended mainstream school. There is no paediatric learning disability 
team in Moray so we have had to do our own research and contact DSS for advice 
when stuck’. 

                                                           
1 See A Step by Step Guide for GP Practices: Annual Health Checks for People with a Learning Disability, Royal College of 

General Practitioners, 2010, p.5. 
2 See The Keys to Life: Improving quality of life for people with learning disabilities, Scottish Government, 2013, p.29. Available 

at: https://keystolife.info/. 
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The majority of adults with Ds also declare being happy with services. Nevertheless 
qualitative findings show that their perspective is not always taken into account. In 
fact our members say that they would like more time to talk to doctors. Longer 
appointments would help them and their parents/carers feel better supported by 
healthcare professionals. Some respondents also explained that it would be helpful if 
professionals could use pictures or sign language to communicate with them.  
 
Furthermore our research illustrates how crucial the support of carers is in terms of 
facilitating access to services for people with Ds. Findings specifically reveal how 
significant the role of mothers is. One adult with Ds thus reports: ‘everything is fine at 
this point. I rely on my mum to make all arrangements’. Mothers arrange necessary 
appointments, attend consultations with their son/daughter, and deal with test 
results; they also describe themselves as ‘translators’ and nurses. Moreover mothers 
themselves question whether the quality of service received by their son/daughter 
would be the same if they were not in the room with them. One of them says: ‘I (the 
mother) am always the one who talks to the doctors so have no experience about 
how she would be treated if she was seen by herself’. 
 
Finally findings from the survey illustrate how parents too often have to fight for tests 
to be carried out or to get a referral to a specialist. Parents of children and adults 
with Ds have to fight to access services that should be available to all including 
education or employment and health is no exception. One mother wrote: ‘We seem 
to have to ‘fight’ for everything. Education support, healthcare, being included in the 
community, it’s all SO hard!’ Another explains ‘you get to learn and know how the 
system works regarding my daughter’s health and wellbeing. So I know to go to the 
top of the tree if anything is not done correctly’. But healthcare should not be a 
competition between parents/carers and professionals. The wellbeing of children and 
adult with Ds should not depend on whether their carers have the energy and 
resources to fight to protect their rights. 
 
Do services treat people with dignity and respect?  
 
It is worth pointing out that too many families still face poor communication and 
negative attitudes from some professionals. A mother explains: ‘Really negative 
experience was a health visitor “springing” a developmental questionnaire at me 
when attending for vaccinations, and not adjusting questions or stopping, as I 
became more upset having to answer “no” to most questions’. Parents are also 
deeply hurt by the language used by some professionals who refer to their child as ‘a 
Down’s baby’ for example. Another parent described the attitude of a consultant 
orthopaedic surgeon who said (referring to her daughter) ‘many Down’s walk like 
that’ and ‘she’ll get used to it’. DSS is of the view that all staff should practice ‘People 
First Language’3. Professionals should also stop labelling people with Ds and adapt 
their methods of assessment to match the cognitive abilities of each patient. 
 
Importantly some parents also chose to share their experiences of ante- and/or post-
natal care. Most comments revealed very poor attitudes from professionals - with 

                                                           
3 See Down’s  Syndrome Scotland’s Preferred Language Guide. Available at: https://www.dsscotland.org.uk/resources/raise-your-
awareness/preferred-language-guide/.  
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expectant mothers feeling pushed towards having a termination - and a lack of 
respect towards patients’ decisions. Evidence also emphasise a clear lack of support 
for expectant/new parents at the point of diagnosis.  
 
‘When my screening results came back at 1:30 chance of our baby having Ds, the 
foetal abnormality midwife straight away offered us an amniocentesis asap at 17 
weeks as we were “getting to point in my pregnancy where a needle would need to 
be used to pierce the baby’s heart to end the pregnancy if we waited any longer” 
these were her exact words, there was no discussion about Ds just the assumption 
that we would want to end the pregnancy if our baby had Ds’. 
 
‘When [my daughter] was born a midwife told me “not to expect too much from [her]”. 
[She] was 1 day old, we were just getting our heads round [her] having Ds and this 
was so upsetting!’ 
 
‘After [my son] was born, I was left in a side room. The midwives kept closing the 
curtains and the door and told the Bounty photographer to ‘’avoid room 6’’. I was 
really disheartened and felt very alone and confused. I felt their attitude towards a 
new parent was pretty appalling; however other departments within the hospital 
where he gets his check-ups have been great with him’. 
 
Findings from our questionnaire identify a serious lack of care towards 
expectant/new parents. It is important to also consider the consequences of such 
attitudes which may lead to mistrust towards healthcare professionals in the longer 
term. It is essential to get the right support and care at all stages. As a result DSS is 
asking for an urgent review of pregnancy screening practice and of the support 
provided to parents whose baby is diagnosed with Ds either pre- or post-birth. 
Patients need to be able to rely on fully trained professionals who possess relevant 
and up-to-date knowledge of Ds.  
 
Are the correct systems in place to detect unacceptable quality of care and act 
appropriately when things go wrong?  
 
On this point it is crucial to note and understand that patients are not always willing 
or able to complain about disrespect or poor services. This may be due to a variety 
of reasons which may include the lack of information regarding health and social 
care standards and not knowing how to complain about quality of care. Patients’ 
concerns may not have been taken seriously in the past and thus they do not trust 
the system any longer. Service users may also be put off by the length of the 
process before a complaint is comprehensively dealt with. Last but not least 
expectant or new parents may not be ready to face such challenge at a time when 
they may be struggling to cope with a diagnosis of Ds. Another argument could be 
made that systems might be in place to detect poor quality of care but that they do 
not necessarily reflect what patients and service users need. More research may be 
needed on a system that would truly empower people and the NHS to act more 
promptly. 
 
In conclusion DSS believes that more attention has to be paid to improved staff 
knowledge and practice. Scotland’s NHS workforce face significant challenges and 
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DSS is not advocating for all healthcare professionals to become experts in Ds. 
However not acknowledging and addressing the issue of training and negative 
assumptions about Ds among healthcare professionals will only reinforce ongoing 
health inequalities. The Scottish Government is working towards improving the 
quality of life of people with learning disabilities through strategies like The Keys to 
Life4 or A Fairer Scotland for Disabled People5. NHS Health Scotland also recently 
published its new plan for reducing health inequalities6. But children and adults with 
Ds will only enjoy the highest attainable standards of health when words on paper 
are actually implemented in practice throughout Scotland. 

                                                           
4 Keys to Life Implementation Framework 2015-17, Scottish Government, 2015. Available at: https://keystolife.info/updates/the-keys-to-
life-implementation-framework-and-priorities-2015-17/. 
5 A Fairer Scotland for Disabled People, Scottish Government, December 2016. Available at: 
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2016/12/3778. 
6 Maximising the role of NHSScotland in reducing health inequalities, June 2017. Available at: 
http://www.healthscotland.scot/publications/maximising-the-role-of-nhsscotland-in-reducing-health-inequalities.  
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NHS Governance – Clinical Governance 

Action for M.E. 

 

Action for M.E. takes action to end the ignorance, injustice and neglect faced by 

people with M.E., and is the UK’s leading charity for adults, children and families 

affected by Myalgic Encephalomyelitis (M.E.) M.E. is a long-term, fluctuating, 

neurological condition that causes symptoms affecting many body systems, more 

commonly the nervous and immune systems. M.E. affects an estimated 21,000 

people in Scotland.  

People with M.E. experience severe, persistent fatigue associated with post-

exertional malaise, the body’s inability to recover after expending even small 

amounts of energy, leading to a flare-up in symptoms including chronic pain. One in 

four of those with the condition are severely affected. This can mean that they are 

unable to complete activities for themselves, experience severe cognitive difficulties, 

extreme sensitivity to light or noise, or rely on a wheelchair for mobility.  

There is no single pharmaceutical cure for M.E., instead patients can try treatment 

approaches in order to manage their symptoms. Because of the complexity of the 

illness, its fluctuating nature and the wide spectrum of symptoms, different things 

work for different people. Many patients manage their symptoms through pacing and 

energy management, which involves balancing their levels of activity and rest. Other 

management approaches include taking medication for alleviating individual 

symptoms, as well as making changes to diet and nutrition.  

Our evidence to this Committee is based on: 

 A 2017 survey of people with M.E. in Scotland on their healthcare and 

services, which we conducted to inform our response to this consultation 

 Responses from Scottish Health Boards to a 2017 Freedom of Information 

request that was sent out to inform Action for M.E.’s report Spotlight on 

specialist services1 

 The experiences of people affected by M.E. who engage with our information 

and support services, including our Welfare Advice and Support Service; our 

ongoing consultations and surveys; our social media platforms; and our peer-

support forum, M.E. Friends Online. 

 

1. Are services safe, effective and evidence-based?  

There are three specialist services for people with M.E. in Scotland; a Clinical Nurse 

Specialist in Fife, a service hosted at the Centre for Integrated Care in Glasgow (for 

outpatients only), and another service at Astley Ainslie Hospital in Edinburgh. From 

our survey of people with M.E. in Scotland, of those that had accessed these 

                                                           
1
 Action for M.E. 2017, Spotlight on specialist services: UK healthcare for people with M.E., accessed on 8 

August 2017 https://www.actionforme.org.uk/uploads/pdfs/spotlight-on-specialist-services-july-2017.pdf 
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services, 52% felt that their health had stayed the same, 25% felt it had become 

somewhat worse, and 9% that it had become much worse. 

M.E. is a chronic and fluctuating condition, and worse health does not indicate that 

these services caused the deterioration. It does reveal that at the very least these 

services are having an inconsistent effect, and that people with M.E. may not receive 

benefit from attending these services.  

A number of our survey respondents highlighted their positive experiences; these 

responses largely referred to how services have supported their self-management. 

One person said that attending a service “helped me prioritise my activities and 

identify where I could fit in more rest periods during the day” while another 

commented that “advice from clinic was passed onto employer who was supportive 

and permitted a long-phased return… I have ‘dips’ but have built up to full-time work. 

I do very little outside of work though.”  

However, other health interventions at these services did negatively impact on the 

health of patients. People with M.E. in Scotland have highlighted how physiotherapy 

has been administered in a way that did not take into account their symptom of post-

exertional malaise, whereby the body does not recover normally after periods of 

effort and exertion (including for minimal tasks). 79% of our survey respondents said 

that professionals involved in their healthcare did not understand their needs as a 

patient with M.E.  

One person said that they saw a physiotherapist “that did not understand that too 

much exercise caused me post-exertional malaise, I had to stop going as it made my 

symptoms worse.” Another person said “there is very little understanding of how 

physio is not tolerated in severe M.E.”  

The Scottish Good Practice Statement on ME-CFS2 highlights that when 

administering either rehabilitation and Graded exercise therapy (GET), activities that 

involve increasing activity levels from a patient’s current baseline, it is necessary to 

do so carefully (ie. gradually and where appropriate from a very low baseline) and in 

accordance with the patient’s needs and circumstances. The statement also 

emphasises that rehabilitation does not have to mean exercise, indicating that other 

types of rehabilitation than physiotherapy can be appropriate. The statement 

acknowledges that GET is “particularly controversial” and that patients have reported 

worsening symptoms. It consequently states that “it is essential that agreement and 

negotiation [with the patient] are at the very centre of any GET programme.” 

The Scottish Good Practice Statement was produced in 2010 to provide a 

comprehensive practice guide for practitioners on the diagnosis and clinical 

management of M.E., and was formally endorsed by the Royal College of General 

Practitioners (Scotland) and the Scottish Neurosciences Council. It is extremely 

concerning if M.E. services in Scotland are not complying with this Statement, and 

indicates an urgent need to more effectively disseminate the practice guidance.  

                                                           
2
 Scottish Government 2010, Scottish Good Practice Statement on ME-CFS, accessed on 8 August 2017 

http://www.scot.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/GoodPracticeStatement.pdf 
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Given that there are only three services for M.E. in Scotland, another issue with 

provision is that many patients do not have access to any kind of specialist 

healthcare intervention. This is particularly imperative given the lack of awareness of 

M.E. among many primary care professionals (see answer to Q3). Many people with 

M.E. have highlighted that they do not feel the NHS has supported them in managing 

their condition.  

One person said that they have had to “try and cope on my own using online 

services from patient groups,” while another worried that although they had been 

trying to figure things out on their own, “I am reading as much as I can but don’t 

know if I am doing things correctly.”  

Others expressed how they felt about the lack of healthcare provision. One person 

said “I do feel I have been abandoned by the NHS” while one parent said they were 

“quite shocked that we’ve been left alone to manage the care of a ten-year-old who 

is too ill to be able to attend school. We have been given virtually no advice on how 

best to help her… it is quite distressing.” 

The one in four people with M.E. who are severely affected face additional barriers to 

accessing services. They may not be able to travel and attend secondary care 

services and as such require domiciliary care, which is not frequently available. In 

our report on NHS services, M.E./CFS Clinical Nurse Specialist Keith Anderson, who 

is based in Fife, said that he found services were split into silos, which prevent 

effective and appropriate treatment at the right time: “The patient journey becomes 

so complicated and convoluted. Because of this I’ve often missed the opportunity to 

give guidance and advice when patients need it.”3 

2. Are patients and service users’ perspectives taken into account in the 

planning of services?  

From our survey of people with M.E. in Scotland, we found that 84% of respondents 

have never been asked for feedback on the services they accessed. 11% had been 

asked for feedback on some services but not on others, while 5% had been asked 

for feedback on all the services they had accessed. This suggests that the 

experiences of people with M.E. are not being gathered to feed into the ongoing 

evaluation of existing services, so as to inform current planning and future service 

design.  

One person commented that feedback was gathered while they were completing a 

course of sessions at a service, and as such their condition at that time had 

improved. However this improvement did not continue after the sessions had ended, 

and they were not sent any follow-up questionnaires to monitor the long-term 

effectiveness of health interventions.  

The lack of feedback gathered is concerning given the issues highlighted with health 

care for people with M.E. throughout this submission. These include inappropriate 

health interventions (see question 1) and a lack of respect shown to the patient’s 

experience and knowledge of their own condition. Without monitoring the treatment 

                                                           
3
 Op. cit.  
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given to adults and children with M.E. in both primary and secondary care there will 

not be recourse to address poor quality of care wherever it occurs.  

3. Do services treat people with dignity and respect?  

Of our survey respondents, 24% said that they felt healthcare professionals had 

treated them with dignity and respect, while 19% said professionals had not treated 

them this way. The majority, 57%, said they had a mixed experience with 

professionals displaying different attitudes.  

The vast majority of patients with M.E. in Scotland receive some, or all, of their M.E.-

related healthcare through primary care (93% of our survey respondents). The 

experiences shared with Action for M.E. demonstrate that primary care professionals 

have varied knowledge of M.E. While one person has told us their “GP has an 

interest in M.E. and has kept up to date with issues,” others highlighted their 

negative experiences. One said that although they had a supportive GP who 

diagnosed their condition, “in recent years GPs often do not ask basic questions like 

‘what are your symptoms?’ and appear to have no interest in M.E.”. Another said that 

“at least one of the GPs in my current practice does not believe M.E. is a real 

condition.” While these experiences in primary care are a clear contravention of 

patients being treated with dignity and respect, they also have wider implications for 

access to care for people with M.E. Primary care is the route to specialist services, 

and without a GP who listens to patients many patients do not have the opportunity 

to access further care.  

Even specialist healthcare professionals in Scotland have demonstrated a lack of 

belief in the condition, and have disregarded the stated experiences of patients.  

One person said that “M.E. is regarded by the professionals I have seen as a 

psychological rather than a physical problem, and although sympathetic to my 

situation they have no understanding of what the patient experiences and neither the 

time nor patience to consider it.” Another said “a neurologist told me that I had 

depression and my physical symptoms were imagined. My GP told me that my 

symptoms were caused by stress, despite my explaining that it was the symptoms 

that were causing the stress in the first place.” Similarly, someone with M.E. said that 

their doctor decided they were depressed, and refused to engage in further 

conversation about the similarities between M.E. symptoms and depression.  

One person stated that after their experience they were “left in tears and despair 

because they just didn’t believe me.”  

The overall picture presented by people with M.E. is of a system where clinicians 

repeatedly fail to treat them with dignity and respect, which often stems from 

misunderstanding and ignorance of the nature of M.E. as a chronic and fluctuating 

neurological condition.  

4. Are staff and the public confident about the safety and quality of NHS 

services?  

Throughout this response, we have highlighted a number of issues with the safety 

and quality of NHS services for people with M.E. These include: 
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 Professionals must treat patients with respect and listen to their views – too 

often this doesn’t happen. 

 All health interventions should be safe and appropriate, which can be 

facilitated in part by ensuring that patients make informed choices. 

A considerable number of people do not believe in the safety and quality of NHS 

services they have accessed for M.E. The variability of both the conduct of individual 

clinicians and health interventions provided to patients has created an inconsistent 

service for adults and children with M.E., with some experiencing adverse outcomes. 

While specialist services have helped some patients in managing their condition, 

some have offered interventions that have worsened the health of patients. Large 

numbers of people with M.E. do not have access to any kind of service, and have 

expressed their feelings of isolation, being let down by NHS Scotland and the 

difficulties of navigating the management of a complex condition without appropriate 

professional support.  

In order to improve the services that people with M.E. can access, it is necessary to: 

 Monitor the long-term outcomes for people with M.E. who access services, so 

that service planning in the future can take account of the effectiveness of 

health interventions  

 Involve patients in service planning and design, in line with the Participation 

Standard set out by the Scottish Government for NHS Boards.4 This can be 

facilitated in part through the long-term monitoring outlined above, but should 

also require the involvement of patients through the early stages of service 

planning. 

 Provide primary care professionals with adequate, evidence-based 

information on M.E. to firstly, ensure they are well-informed of the nature of 

the condition and the impact it has on patients and secondly, that they are 

able to refer patients onto any appropriate secondary services 

 Ensure that services deliver appropriate and timely interventions, with the full 

and informed consent of the patient, that take into account the Scottish Good 

Practice Statement on ME-CFS  

                                                           
4
 Scottish Health Council, Participation Standard, accessed 8 August 2017, 

http://www.scottishhealthcouncil.org/patient__public_participation/participation_standard/participation_sta
ndard.aspx#.WYmuUoTyu00 
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NHS Governance – Clinical Governance 

SAMH 

 
Introduction 
Around since 1923, SAMH currently operates over 60 services in communities 
across Scotland providing mental health social care support, homelessness, 
addictions and employment services, among others. These services together with 
our national programme work in See Me, respectme, suicide prevention, sport and 
physical activity; inform our policy and campaign work to influence positive social 
change. 

 
Thank you for the opportunity to submit evidence to this inquiry. Our response 
focuses specifically on mental health services within the NHS. To inform our 
response we surveyed 319 people who have used NHS mental health services in the 
last year. Respondents had used a range of different NHS mental health services 
and we received at least one response from all but two territorial health boards. 
Throughout this response we have included direct testimony from respondents.  
 
Summary 

 Eighty-three per cent were confident they would be treated in a safe 
environment 

 Sixty per cent were confident they would receive a  high quality of care 

 Almost half had received care of an unacceptable quality 

 Seventy-six per cent said staff were courteous and sensitive 

 Over half felt valued as an individual 

 Almost two-fifths were not as involved in agreeing their care as they 
wanted to be 

 Almost forty per cent had been treated disrespectfully 

 Sixty per cent felt they were not offered the most appropriate care at the 
right time during the last year 

 Almost eighty per cent had never been asked what NHS mental health 
services they would like in their area 

 Almost eighty per cent did not know about systems in place to detect 
and deal with unacceptable care 
 

Are services safe, effective, and evidence-based?  
Eighty-three per cent of respondents were confident they would be treated in a safe 
environment. This is encouraging, but leaves 17% who were not.  We support the 
valuable work being done in the mental health workstream of the Scottish Patient 
Safety Programme (SPSP). We would like to see a continued and indeed expanded 
focus on safety, to address the fears of those who do not currently feel safe in NHS 
mental health service environments.  
 

“I once lost a significant amount of blood and had spent hours in A&E- I 
also hadn't eaten in days. On return to the ward I passed out on the floor 
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and the nursing assistant told me to 'get up off the ground' by myself. I 
couldn't move without the dizziness overwhelming me and the nursing 
assistant refused to help. I ended up on the floor for half an hour, crying, 
before she took my blood pressure and realised there was actually a 
physical reason I couldn't move.” 
 

 Treatment and support options for mental health 
 

Medication can be vital in facilitating a person’s recovery from mental health 
problems. We would like to stress that we are entirely supportive of the use of 
medication to support recovery, where it is in line with both clinical guidance and the 
person’s own wishes. However, medication is not always prescribed in accordance 
with guidance. Official guidance suggests people with mild to moderate depression 
should initially be offered therapy, self-help or physical activity.1,2 In 2012 SAMH 
surveyed over 400 GPs and found almost half were not aware of, or not sure if they 
were aware of, these guidelines.3 In our survey, 60% of respondents did not feel that 
they were offered the most appropriate support at the right time. Some commented 
on the lack of treatment options.    
 

“GP was helpful in prescribing medication. However that's all which was 
discussed” 
 
“While dealing with my GP and enquiring about alternative forms of 
treatment other than medication for depression, I was offered a phone 
number to contact and that was it. No further assistance was offered, no 
available treatment options discussed.” 
“I requested mental health support from my GP for 17 years and got 
nowhere, was simply offered antidepressants.” 
 

One issue raised was a lack of after-care. Some people talked of feeling ‘left to deal 
with’ their mental health problems after an initial consultation.  SAMH wants to see a 
system of prescription reviews at least every 2-4 weeks for the first three months 
after a prescription, followed by a review at six months after remission and then at 
least annually, to ensure people are always receiving the most appropriate care and 
support.  
 

“Just the fact I had never been offered specialist mental health support. I 
had been to my GP about serious depression (suicidal tendencies) and felt 
like once I was put on antidepressants that was me left to deal with it. I am 
in a much better place now but would benefit now from counselling or 
some form of therapy, but this is never offered out.”  
 
“Shown the revolving door on many occasions. Appropriate follow on care 
was not put in place, nor was medication properly reviewed. It was only 
after being referred to the peri natal mental health service during my 
pregnancy I feel I have been properly cared for. The team there helped me 

                                                           
1
 NICE, Depression in Adults: the treatment and management of depression in adults, 2009 

2
 SIGN, guidance on non-pharmaceutical management of depression, 2010 

3
 SAMH, A SAMH Survey of General Practitioners in Scotland, March 2014 
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access a wonderful psychiatrist and had my medication reviewed and 
changed as well as arranging psychotherapy that I should probably have 
been sent to years ago” 
 

Official guidance says people should be actively involved in prescribing decisions.4 
But almost two-fifths of respondents weren’t as involved in agreeing their care as 
they wanted to be. Respondents told us about they were often not consulted about 
changes to their medication and also when did try to intervene in the decisions about 
what kind of medication they were dismissed.  
 

 “After several months on citalopram the Dr chose to change my 
prescription to fluoxetine despite me telling her I was unable to swallow 
tablets, resulting in me being off medication for several weeks until I could 
make another appointment to go back to the GP and change to sertraline” 
 
“Because I am only 18 I feel like a lot of times my experiences were 
underrated by professionals. For example, I asked for a certain type of 
medication for anxiety that would affect me psychologically rather than my 
physical symptoms as I knew this would be best, but the doctor disagreed 
and put me on the one for physical symptoms which has not helped half as 
much” 
 
“When I expressed that I felt I needed more input from mental health 
services during a particularly difficult time I felt I wasn't taken seriously by 
the psychiatrist I saw. I had to really insist on a referral and even then I left 
not sure if she was going to do what I requested.” 
 

 Waiting times  
 

The length of time someone has to wait to start treatment for their mental health can 
have a direct impact on the treatment’s effectiveness. The latest statistics show only 
ten health boards met the 18 week CAMHS target and only three met the target for 
psychological therapies.5,6 This compares with provision in England, where 61% of 
people requiring psychological therapies are seen within 28 days.7 

 
SAMH has been calling for an Ask Once Get Help Fast approach to mental health 
and we were pleased to see the Scottish Government commit to making this happen 
in the new Mental Health Strategy. However, there is much to be done to make this 
approach a reality. We believe the 18 week targets for CAMHS and psychological 
therapies are too long and should be brought into line with the 12 week treatment 
time guarantee for physical illness.  
 
Psychological therapies are sometimes time-limited. We believe the length of 
treatment should be based on evidence of effectiveness and not resource rationing. 
Our previous research has found that that those who felt they had received the right 

                                                           
4
 General Medical Council, Good Practice in Prescribing and Managing Medicines and Devices, 2013 

5
 ISD, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services Waiting Times in NHSScotland, June 2017 

6
 ISD,  Psychological Therapies Waiting Times in NHS Scotland, June 2017 

7
 HSCIC, Psychological Therapies: Annual Report England, 2013/14 
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amount of therapy were far more likely to think that therapy had been effective in 
helping them.8 
 
As part of the overall review of targets in the NHS system, we would like to see a 
new system of condition specific standards in mental health, each of which would be 
based on the following framework: 
 

 A clinically informed maximum waiting time .  

 For access to NICE or SIGN concordant care.  

 With routine measurement of outcomes.  
 

Our survey respondents gave examples of worrying cases. For example, one 
respondent said that despite an attempt to end their life they faced a wait of four 
months to get an appointment with their Community Mental Health team. Another 
told us they had to wait eighteen months to see a professional and during this time 
their mental health worsened.   
 

“There is no facility to receive out of hours care unless you pay privately. I 
was told in numerous occasions that I would have to do this.” 
 

Are patient and service users’ perspectives taken into account in the planning and 
delivery of services?  
Almost eighty per cent of respondents had not been asked which NHS mental health 
services they would like to see in their local area.  
 
“There is no treatment for my diagnosis available in my area. I have been 
diagnosed with borderline personality disorder.” 
 
Do services treat people with dignity and respect?  
Over half of respondents felt valued as an individual, when using NHS mental health 
services. However, almost forty per cent had been treated disrespectfully while using 
an NHS mental health service.  
 
“Me as an intelligent person ceases to exist in the eyes of NHS Mental Health 
professionals and I am treated as a bunch of troublesome symptoms. And 
when I try to raise valid concerns about my treatment, they are not taken on 
board as valid, and the response is very much ‘oh you're only saying that 
because you have X diagnosis, and you're wrong whereas I as the professional 
am right.’ The power disparity between patient and professional is too great 
and very unhelpful.” 
 
This highlights the stigma and discrimination that many respondents have faced. 
Mental health problems can affect anyone and should be treated in parity with 
physical illness. We need sustained action to ensure people’s rights are upheld.  
 
Are staff and the public confident about the safety and quality of NHS services? 
Sixty per cent of respondents were confident they would receive a high quality of 
care. It’s notable that this is lower than the percentage who were confident they 

                                                           
8
 SAMH, Talking it Out: Psychological Therapies in Scotland,  2016 
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would be treated in a safe environment. Almost half of respondents had received 
care of an unacceptable quality. This suggests a need for a strong focus on quality 
and perhaps on learning lessons from the Scottish Patient Safety Programme which 
can be applied to quality improvement.  
 
Do quality of care, effectiveness and efficiency drive decision making in the NHS?  
We heard from our survey respondents that decisions were sometimes made which 
did not appear driven by the principle of high quality care.  
 
“No access given to a psychiatrist unless I said I was suicidal.” 
 
“I was told CPNs [Community Psychiatric Nurses] are very short staffed and 
only for suicide victims.” 
 
“Saw a GP about mental health issue recently (she was fantastic), proactive, 
listened to me and was supportive. My referral to mental health services was 
rejected as the authority is only taking severe and acute referrals. My GP was 
told to treat me in primary care but their mental health care is over capacity so 
they can't take referrals. The lists should be opening again in a few weeks, but 
it's quite a lonely, frustrating and anxious position to be in after making the 
huge step of talking about mental health issues for the first time.” 
 
Are the correct systems in place to detect unacceptable quality of care and act 
appropriately when things go wrong?  
Almost eighty per cent did not know about systems in place to detect and deal with 
unacceptable care. We would like to see a sustained focus on making people aware 
of their rights within NHS mental health services, particularly the right to advocacy 
held by everyone with a mental health problem in Scotland.  
 
‘I was in psychosis and hadn't eaten in 5 days because I thought that food was 
poisoning me. CPN refused to admit me to the ward and told my mum "I've 
seen her, she'll be alright if she doesn't eat for a few days". I'm about 3 stone 
overweight which is what I assume this was in reference to. A few months later 
I attempted to report this at which time the CPN denied it and told me it didn't 
happen and I was confused because of my psychosis, and my mum heard it 
wrong because she was emotional. I wasn't, and she didn't.’ 
 
We heard from a number of people who felt unable to complain for fear that they 
would not be believed and their experiences dismissed. We need safeguards to 
make sure that when people with mental health problems experience an 
unacceptable quality of care they feel able to talk about their experiences in an 
inclusive environment where they will be taken seriously.  The systems for reporting 
and dealing with an unacceptable quality of care must be designed for people with 
mental as well as physical health problems. This requires an understanding of the 
nature of the situation someone with mental health problems may face when seeking 
to complain.  
 
Conclusion  
This is a necessarily brief summary of the issues raised. We would be pleased to 
expand further on these issues if the Committee would find this helpful. 
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Appendix One: Breakdown of Survey Results 

NHS Board N % 

Ayrshire & Arran 15 4.7 
Borders 8 2.51 
Dumfries & Galloway  14 4.39 
Fife 23 7.21 
Forth Valley  15 4.70 
Grampian 44 13.79 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde 59 18.50 
Highland  18 5.64 
Lanarkshire 38 11.91 
Lothian 63 19.75 
Orkney 1 0.31 
Shetland 1 0.31 
Tayside 17 5.33 
Western Isles  3 0.94 

 

Gender N % 

Female 233 73.27 
Male 77 24.21 
Non-binary 3 0.94 
Prefer not 
to say  

3 0.94 

Prefer to 
self-
describe  

2 0.63 

 

Age  N % 

16-24 76 23.97 
25-34 98 30.91 
35-44 67 21.14 
45-54 48 15.14 
55-64 20 6.31 
65+ 8 2.52 

 

Mental health service used   N % 

Community Mental Health 
Team  

164 57.34 

Psychological therapies 99 34.62 
Community Psychiatric Nurse 89 31.12 
Outpatient care 81 28.32 
Inpatient care  41 14.34 
Child and Adolescent Mental 
health services 

36 12.59 

Don’t’ know 15 5.24 
Prefer not to say 3 1.05 
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NHS Governance - Clinical Governance 

Parkinson’s UK in Scotland 

 
1. Are services safe, effective, and evidence-based? 
Parkinson’s UK believes that NHS services endeavour to be safe, effective and 
evidence-based. We recognise that the Scottish Patient Safety Programme has had 
an enormous impact in reducing unnecessary deaths.  
 
However, we would like to highlight medication issues for people with Parkinson’s as 
an area where too often care is unsafe, ineffective and not evidence-based 
 
People with Parkinson’s are at very high risk of hospital admission. They are also 
typically prescribed complex and bespoke medication regimes. If people do not 
receive their Parkinson’s medications at the correct time and dose, they can become 
very unwell very quickly. They may: 

• be unable to move, speak, eat or swallow 
• experience uncontrolled movements 
• have distressing psychotic symptoms 

 
It can take weeks to restore effective symptom control, and some people never 
recover fully.  
 
We estimate that more than a quarter of all people with Parkinson’s are admitted to 
hospital each year in Scotland, many of them on more than one occasion.  
 
One NHS Board in Scotland now has audit data for all Parkinson’s medication issued 
in all of its wards against prescribed times. In 2015, on a typical hospital ward, fewer 
than half of all Parkinson’s medications were administered on time. This is in line 
with data from our UK Parkinson’s Audit, which also showed that fewer than half of 
those admitted to hospital always got their Parkinson's medication at the right time. 
 
We are working on a number of projects to improve medication practice through the 
UK Parkinson’s Excellence Network, including one in the North of Scotland to 
investigate which interventions are most effective in ensuring that people get their 
Parkinson’s medication on time.  
 
2. Are patient and service users’ perspectives taken into account in the 
planning and delivery of services?  
People with Parkinson’s have very mixed experiences on this issue.  
 
What we are doing to support NHS Parkinson’s Services 
Parkinson’s UK is supporting NHS Parkinson’s specialist services to work with 
people with Parkinson’s  and unpaid carers within the UK Parkinson’s Excellence 
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Network, which brings together health and care professionals who work with people 
with Parkinson’s to share skills, tools and insights and improve the quality of care. In 
addition to the wider network of professionals across the UK, there are three multi-
disciplinary regional groups in Scotland, covering the West, East and North of the 
country. The groups are led by experienced Parkinson’s clinicians. People with 
Parkinson’s and unpaid carers are also involved in the groups.  
 
Our 2015 UK Parkinson’s Audit included a Patient Reported Experience Measure 
(PREM) for the first time, to enable services to capture the views and experiences of 
people with Parkinson’s and carers. Across the UK, 5,384 people participated, 
enabling recommendations to be made to improve Parkinson’s support – two of the 
five priorities for change that were identified were based on information from the 
PREM.  
 
We are now supporting services to provide better information after over a third of 
participants said that they did not receive enough information at diagnosis and when 
medication was changed. In NHS Grampian, Parkinson’s clinicians are now working 
with people with Parkinson’s and carers to develop and test a standardised 
information pack to be given to people at diagnosis, which can be implemented 
across the rest of Scotland and the UK.  
 
Improvements in inpatient medication management have also been prioritised for 
action as a result of the PREM findings, which were that fewer than half of people 
who were admitted to hospital got their Parkinson’s medication at the right time.  
 
Wider issues within NHS Scotland 
The UK Parkinson’s Excellence Network is playing a vital role in capturing and 
reflecting he experiences of people with Parkinson’s and unpaid carers. 
Unfortunately, these are not routinely captured or addressed by the NHS, including 
in NHS Scotland.  People say that they are rarely asked to feedback on their 
experiences, and that they lack opportunities to raise issues when care could be 
improved. NHS staff often lack the time or support to gather and act on feedback 
about the service, although there are positive examples of services that have made 
this a priority, such as the services at the Victoria Day Hospital and at Stobhill 
Hospital in Glasgow. There are long standing issues around people fearing the 
consequences of raising complaints about care because they depend on services. 
Anonymous feedback mechanisms such as Care Opinion provide a positive 
opportunity for individuals to engage, but are little known by the public.   
 
Varied experiences with NHS Boards – NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde, NHS 
Ayrshire and Arran and NHS Grampian 
Parkinson’s UK has experienced major variations in the quality of engagement 
between different NHS Boards. We have concerns about the quality of the 
engagement and consultation carried out by NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde about 
the proposed closure of Lightburn Hospital, which is viewed as an essential local 
resource in the East End of Glasgow. 
 
Over 300 people with Parkinson’s use the Parkinson’s service based at the hospital. 
The Board had previously attempted to close the hospital in 2010. People with 
Parkinson’s locally believed that Board officials had already made up their mind to go 
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ahead with closure and that it was a waste of time to engage with them about the 
plans. A newspaper article published during the engagement period in which the 
Board’s then Director of Planning stated that the hospital was “past its time” 
confirmed the view locally that the Board was not interested in hearing from people 
affected.  
 
We have some concerns about the consultation exercise that the Board conducted. 
For example, the Board’s options appraisal exercise rated different options for the 
Parkinson’s service, but nobody affected by Parkinson’s took part in it. It is 
concerning that the Board believed it could rank the different location options for a 
service without involving the people who use it.  
 
We are also concerned that the Board’s travel analysis did not reflect people’s real 
life experiences in an area with very low car ownership. Critically, the travel analysis 
did not refer to the fact that most buses do not stop within the Stobhill hospital site, 
and require a 15 minute or more walk up a steep hill to access the facilities.  
 
In the absence of a relationship between people using the local Parkinson’s service 
and NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde, Parkinson’s UK carried out a consultation 
meeting with 33 people with Parkinson’s and unpaid carers  to explore the issues 
around different the different hospital sites. We submitted this to the Board, and note 
that the Board has decided to site the Parkinson’s service in Glasgow Royal 
Infirmary if the Lightburn closure goes ahead, reflecting the preferences expressed 
by people who use the service. However, we are concerned that other groups of 
service users did not have an organisation like ours to act as an intermediary, and 
that their views were not systematically captured. It is clear that it is much more 
difficult for service users who do not have the support of another organisation to 
make their views heard when service changes are proposed.  
 
There are significant capacity issues within the Parkinson’s service in NHS Ayrshire 
and Arran, where one consultant and two Parkinson’s nurses are supporting over 
600 people with Parkinson’s across the Board area. There is a critical shortage of 
consultants in medicine for older people in Ayrshire, with nearly half (47.6%) of posts 
vacant.  
 
While the North Ayrshire Health and Social Care Partnership has been engaging 
with local people and staff about the Parkinson’s service, we believe that there are 
real limits about what can be achieved if the HSCP Is unable to address the critical 
issue of staff resources. Engagement with people who use services must be backed 
with the ability to make the changes needed. These will not always relate to resource 
allocation, but where they do, we are concerned that engagement with people who 
use services will appear pointless if agencies are unable to take action.  
 
We found NHS Grampian and the Moray Health and Social Care Partnership to be 
willing to work with us, and with local people affected by Parkinson’s, when a staffing 
crisis left 250 people in Moray with no local access to a consultant or Parkinson’s 
specialist nurse. Officials acted quickly to resolve the problem, and continue to work 
with local people to develop the services needed to support people with Parkinson’s 
locally.  
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3. Do services treat people with dignity and respect? 
Parkinson’s specialist services 
Our Parkinson’s UK Audit data suggests that amongst people whose Parkinson’s 
service participated in the audit, people with Parkinson’s and unpaid carers feel 
involved in care decisions and listened to by those providing Parkinson’s care 
services – 71.4% said they were always or mostly involved in clinical decisions, and  
84.7% said they were listened to by their team.  
 
However, our UK-wide Your Life Your Services Survey duplicated these questions, 
and its respondents were not necessarily attending the services that had “opted in” 
to take part in our audit. The picture was markedly worse - only 63.7% believed that 
their Parkinson’s team always or mostly involved them in decisions about their care 
and treatment, and 69.4% said they were always or mostly listened to by their team.  
 
Participation in the audit is likely to be highest amongst those Parkinson’s services 
that are most motivated to improve their services, and comparing these datasets 
supports the view that where services have a focus on improvement, people are 
treated with greater dignity and respect. This raises questions about how the NHS 
can support an improvement culture across all services so that everyone can be 
expected to be treated with dignity and respect.  
 
Wider issues within NHS Scotland 
There are particular concerns about hospital care for people with Parkinson’s, 
because of issues around medication management and lack of staff understanding 
about the fluctuating nature of Parkinson’s and its range of symptoms.  
 
Some of the stories that people have told us about their experiences in hospital 
particularly highlight negative encounters with staff, who sometimes fail to listen to 
people with Parkinson’s and unpaid carers about what they need.  
 
One person with Parkinson’s who was admitted to hospital in NHS Forth Valley with 
a broken hip said: 

“Some of the nurses were rude and unpleasant - they would tell me off as 
though I were a five year old. I felt like I had completely lost my dignity. I didn’t 
feel able to speak out. It was horrendous.” 
 

Another person who was admitted to hospital in NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde 
reported: 

“I repeatedly explained to the nursing staff that I needed to get my Parkinson’s 
medication on time, because I wouldn’t be able to move without it. It was 
incredibly distressing to keep having to ask and tell the nurses what I needed. 
I was really upset one day when a trained nurse told me that I could move 
“when I wanted to.” I tried to explain that when I couldn’t move it was because 
of the medication, not me being difficult. There was a similar issue with some 
care assistants, where the way they treated me was so bad that three other 
patients in the surrounding beds complained on my behalf.  
 
“Some of the younger nurses understood and did their best, but I was told 
more than once that, ‘We are very busy. You will get your medication when 
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we have time to give it to you.’ A lot of the nurses didn’t seem to know 
anything about Parkinson’s or the medicines that treat it.”  

 
Another woman who was admitted in NHS Grampian, described being “dragged” to 
the toilet by a nurse when they were unable to move because their Parkinson’s 
medication was not working.  
 
In contrast, some people report much more positive experiences, usually when they 
have a planned admission staff have had the opportunity to consider how to 
accommodate the person’s Parkinson’s within their care plans.  
 
People report much better experiences when they are permitted to self-administer 
their Parkinson’s medication like they do at home, which enables them to control 
their ability to move and function. Unfortunately, progress towards enabling people to 
self-administer their Parkinson’s medication in hospital is very slow, with few wards 
in Scotland enabling this to happen routinely. Parkinson’s UK believes that it is 
essential that people who wish to administer their own Parkinson’s medication, and 
are able to do so, are enabled to do so.  
 
4. Are staff and the public confident about the safety and quality of NHS 
services?  
In general, we believe that people feel confident about the NHS. However, those 
who have experienced poor care in the past can have a lifelong aversion to returning 
to hospital.  
 
We do not feel qualified to speak for NHS staff in general, although we know that 
many Parkinson’s nurses spend a lot of time supporting people with Parkinson’s who 
have been admitted to hospital and ensuring that the staff looking after then are 
aware of the need for them to receive their Parkinson’s medication on time, both for 
individual patients and also with training and other initiatives for ward-based 
colleagues.  
 
5. Do quality of care, effectiveness and efficiency drive decision making in the 
NHS?  
Parkinson’s UK recognises that most NHS professionals and managers want to work 
in a system that delivers high quality care and is effective and efficient. However, at 
times these principles are not appropriately balanced, and the drive to deliver short 
term or immediate efficiencies actually compromises the delivery of all three 
objectives. This is a particular risk when funding is short.  
 
One example is that reduced ward staffing puts high strain on nurses and support 
staff, which can make administering medication outwith scheduled drug rounds very 
difficult. The impact of this is that inpatients with Parkinson’s become much more 
difficult to care for, because they may not be able to self-mobilise to go to the toilet, 
or to eat, and may experience disturbing psychotic symptoms. They also need to 
spend longer in hospital than if they were getting their medication on time.  
 
Another example is reducing the amount of support that people with Parkinson’s 
receive from a Parkinson’s consultant or specialist nurse. This risks people not 
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receiving the optimum treatment for the Parkinson’s, which increases the risk of an 
emergency hospital admission or a premature move to a care home.  
 
6. Are the correct systems in place to detect unacceptable quality of care and 
act appropriately when things go wrong? 
One of the key issues for people with Parkinson’s who receive poor care in hospital 
is that most generalist professionals are unable to identify where a problem may 
have arisen as a result of failing to administer medication on time. People may 
assume that the person’s deterioration is caused by their condition itself, rather than 
poor quality care. This means that Parkinson’s medication errors are underreported 
and that action is often not taken.  
 
About Parkinson’s 
More than 11,000 people in Scotland people have Parkinson’s.  
 
Parkinson’s is a progressive, fluctuating neurological disorder, which affects all 
aspects of daily living including talking, walking, swallowing and writing. People with 
Parkinson’s often find it hard to move freely. Their muscles can become stiff and 
sometimes they freeze suddenly when moving. There are also other issues such as 
tiredness, pain, depression, dementia, compulsive behaviours and continence 
problems which can have a huge impact on peoples’ day-to-day lives. The severity 
of symptoms can fluctuate, both from day to day and with rapid changes in 
functionality during the course of the day, including sudden ‘freezing’. 
 
About Parkinson’s UK in Scotland 
We're the Parkinson's charity that drives better care, treatments and quality of life. 
Together we can bring forward the day when no one fears Parkinson's. 
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